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 effect  uf  ep[dermal  gro-'th faetor (EGF) and

transforming growth factor aLpha  (TGF-a) on  ceTlular

adhesions  alld thc expression  of  E-ca(lheri" and  EGF

receptor  in cervicat  caneer  eeil  lines
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     Eueadhcriu  ls the prime rnediator  of c{tt1 to eeLl

adheslon  in epithelial  cells  and  its loss iuay be
lmportant in the ep[thelial  caneer  ceM  invasion and

differentiaLioit. Thc/ growth factor such  as  EGF has a

rolc  iii the epithelial  cancer  invasioti via  EGFR. :'e

[-vc/stigated the  role  ef  EGF, TGF- a  ancl their

recEptor  in rhe  regulation  of  E-cadherin nTicl

invasiveness e[  cervical  eanc/er.

     CaSki, bE'l80, HT-3, C-33il. HeLa, SiHa cervical

cancer  cell  lines were  cuEtured  and  observed  for

merpholegica]  changes.  tl wcsterT}  blot anaLysis  was

performed  fet' detecting E-cadheri", EGFR, arid

aetivated  EGFR. The ceTvicaL  cancer  cell  lines vrere

Lrc}st.cd wit.h  varying  con{tentration  of  EGF and  1'GF-a
(O, 3, 10, 30, 10e ngfml)  for different tirne period

(O, 10, 20, 30 min,  1, 2, 4, 8, 24hr), The changes  of

ceH  merpho[ogy  and  expression  of  E'cadherin, EGFR,

and  activated  EGFR were  assessed.

    E'{/adherin (120 Idia) aiid  EGFR  (170 k]a) -'erc

expressed  in CaSki, HT-3 and  n(E-IBO eeLl  line, -hich

showcd  cpithcllal  contact  growth. The expression  of

E-cadherln  was  not  affected  after  treatinent  veith  E.GF

and  TGF- a in these  3 cell  lines. Although the

exprossioTi  ol  lotnl  EGFR was  decrenscd, the

expression  of  activated  EC]FR -'as  Increased after  30

to  60 minutes  of  treatLnent, then  deereased
subsequently,  After treatrnent  viith  EGF and  TGF-a  for

24 hours, thc  cxpression  ef  EGFR decreasecl defiTLitcTy

while  the expression  ef E-cadherln decreased
mininiaily.  EGF and  TGF--a changed  cell  morphology  to

fibroblastoid growth  in timae clependent  rnanner.

    EGF aud  TGF- cr chaiiged  the c:an[:er  ccl1  [i}Lo niore

invas[i,e character,  This effect  Lvas  not  related  with

the change  of  amount  of  E-cadherin, maF and  TGF-a
also  down-regulate  the  expression  ef  EGFR. We

speculate  that the functlonal alter'atien  of  E-

cadherim  related  phosphurylaLed  ]-:GFR is more

[mportant than concentration  to induce invasiveness

ol  cervical  caiicer  eull,
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The  correlntiun  betrveen the proliferntion af  cancer

       cells and  the expressiull  at' annexiit  i
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 inyestigatc thc role  of  nnneiirj  I in
human cer}'ica!  cancer,  wv'e evnAuated  the
expressien  of  annexin  l an(l  the  relation  with  the

praliferfftionofcftncercells.
Metheds, Bv  the immunohistochemicNl anaivsis

and  western  1}]etting or  annexin  l in cervical  caneer

tissaes, -'e  i"vestigated the exbent  and  distributien
of  the eNpression  of  mnnexin  I in cen'icfi] cnncer

tissues. To mako  the cells  proiit'crate nnd

a"tiprogiferate,  we  treatcd the humarm cancer  ceal

lines, SiHa and  HeLa  cell lifies with  tamnxifell,

estradiel,  and  retinoic  acid  for5 days. We  used  3-

(4,S- dimethy]thiazol-2-yl)-2,S-diphenyltetrazoSium

bromide {MTT) culorimetric  fissay  t(nnet}sure  tke

prolifegeaticm amd  flow cytometry  to detect the

expressioll  levet of annoxin  I, simugtaneously.

Resas]ts. In immunohistochemical staiR,  a  gramular
stai"ing  pattcrn involving the entire  cytopUasm

was  more  heavily observed  in maligveunt  lesioms
than  normnls.  In westetn  blotting, the antibodies

sugainst 35-kDa a"nexin  l appeared  to react  morc

strongly  with  the lysates of  cancer  tissues than

"et'mal  and  benign tiss"e$. In SiHft atad  HeLu  cciE

llines with  the treatments  of  taffrivxifeta andi  fi-
estradiiol,  increased  expressiens  of  amnexln  I were
neted  }e･ith thc correlations  of' increased

preiiferation of  cc]ls. And  svith  the treatments  of  all

trans retinoic,  decrcased cNpressions  ef  ttllnexin  I
were  neted  with  the cerregation  of  decreased

progiferation of  cegls,

Conc]usions. Thc  results  suggest  tkat  the

expressaon  of  annexin  i might  correlnte  with

eervical  cancer  than  llormal  and  thc  proliferntion
of cancer  ceifis.
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